



















Origin from the Future :
The Process of Constructing Ethnic Identity in a Young Woman
KADONO Rieko
Abstract : The purpose of this paper is to explore the process of constructing ethnic identity through the ex-
perience of a young woman. This woman was born in Osaka and has never been to Okinawa. However, she
has nostalgia for Okinawa. Her nostalgia contains the positive image of the“Southern Island”and the nega-
tive image of the“Battle of Okinawa.”She feels a sense of“home”in both ideas, and is proud of Oki-
nawa. In the past, this woman was teased by her classmate because of her stutter. In these times of trouble,
she sought after her ancestors. Her grandfather was Okinawan and he had told her about his experience in
the Battle of Okinawa, which caused her to regard her life as similar to her ancestors and gained strength to
try to carry out her mission of talking about the Battle of Okinawa. She senses that she can find something
to give to Okinawa. Her origin of ethnic identity will be constructed in the future, not in the past.



















対象者 K さんへのインタビューは 2回行った。第 1回は 2013年 12月に彼女の所属大学で約 1時間半，第 2回










































































































































































































































































































































が配属され，全長 270 m のガマ内は 600人以上の負傷兵で埋め尽くされた（HP「糸数アブチラガマ」．http : //abuchiragama.
com/［2015-10-27］から部分引用した）。
４）たとえば 2014年は，4月から 11月の間に 9回にわたり，大叔父単独もしくはボランティアとともに収集された遺骨が
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